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(Virtual) Homecoming 2020
A New Approach to Classic Traditions
Colin Beach

pandemic. Included in his remarks were up-

exceptional.

than what alumni experienced). Assistant

Rose News Editor

dates on developments of the new academic

Additionally, Provost and VP Rick

Athletic Director Kevin Lanke showcased the

building and the property across the street

Stamper expanded on the academic progress

new turf field for varisty and IM sports and

By now, students and faculty alike

from campus. When the time comes, explor-

made for students and faculty during the pan-

reflected on what the great fall sports season

are familiar with the changes put in place on

ing these spaces in-person is sure to be

demic (as hybrid classes are much different

would have provided. Finally, Dean of Stu-

campus. But as with all we do, consistent hard

dents Erik Hayes looked back on the timeless

work makes our achievements remain the best

traditions of Rose, and that while we could

they can be. This time around, it was Home-

not be together this year, the great spirit of

coming Weekend that faced several cutbacks

students and alumni would continue.

and changes. However, the virtual homecom-

Fraternities, campus communities,

ing that came from it still captured the excite-

and the like also held virtual hangouts and

ment and honor of Rose-Hulman traditions,

discussions, looking to make the best of the

just now from the safety of home.

times we live in. All came to a close with cele-

The primary event was a video ad-

brations from the recent “Build Your Own

dress to alumni from President Rob Coons,

Bonfire” competition. The true bonfire, pep

which included thoughts from several faculty,

rallies, Tent City, football games, and all else

staff, and even a few alumni themselves. Presi-

that Homecoming Weekend has to offer will

dent Coons shared his deepest thanks to the

be back before we know it. For now though,

donors who have made new additions to cam-

the flame of Rose spirit and tradition burns

pus and more academic assistance possible, as
well as highlighted changes Rose has made to
continue an outstanding education during the

bright through our hearts and our cameras.

Homecoming 2020 BYOB Winner: the Florida Alumni Association

As a whole, we look forward to the

Image Courtesy of Rose-Hulman.edu
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future of Dear Old Rose. Best of luck to all.

You decide what’s
newsworthy.
Tuesdays at 5:15pm, online

Week 5 Updates
Almost to Fall Break, Everyone!
Gr adua te Sch o ol Fa ir

Colin Beach
Rose News Editor

This Monday, October 5th, from 6-

Wit h F a ll Brea k u pon u s a t t h e
end of t his a c a dem ic w eek , t h er e a re s ev era l upda t es a nd eve nt s t o be f ol l ow ing .
Her e a re so me of t he ma j or on es:

8pm is the virtual Graduate School Fair for
Rose students. Like the Career Fair last
shake. Both 1-on-1 and group sessions will be
Over one hundred programs will be involved
in the fair, covering nearly all STEM, re-

F a ll Brea k will g ive st u dent s t h is
Thursda y a nd F rida y (t h e 8 t h a nd 9t h )
of f f rom c la sses. Whi l e st u dent s a re a l lowed t o g o home f o r t h e du ra t ion of t h e
f our-da y week end, st a ying on c a mpu s is
st ill enc oura g ed t o ma int a in t h e best
level of hea lt h a nd sa f et y. Th os e t h a t do
lea ve c a mpus a r e a sk e d t o su bmit w e ek l y
COV ID t e st ing ea rl y a nd t h en su bmit a not her

t e st

im med ia t el y

u pon

search, and business interests.
Later in the week on Wednesday (the

t hroug h c ont a c t ing Hea l t h Serv ic es or
St udent Af f a irs.

Remember to continue following campus guidelines and performing self-checks. Nearly all information on new campus policies and changes can
be found in the Rose Ready document.
Most up-to-date version here —

Rose Ready Guide ,Version 8.0 (September 15, 2020)

7th) are information sessions from Rochester
Institute of Technology members. Also available by registering through Handshake, these

Additional information can be found on RoseHulman websites.

meetings will review the application process
and other important parts of graduate programs. See Career Services for questions on
either event.

a r riva l

ba c k. Addit iona l g uida nc e c a n be f ou nd

Quick Updates

week, this event will be held through Handoffered, depending on the school of interest.

Fa ll Br e ak Guidanc e

COVID-19 and Campus:

F lu Sh o t C lin ics
With the pandemic taking up much of
our attention, it is important to remember to

F or t he st udent s st a ying on c a m-

take proper care of other health issues as

pus during F a ll Brea k , f ood opt ions w il l

well. Heading into flu season (another key

be limit ed t o t he V onde rsc h mit t Ca f é,

virus to watch out for), Health Services will

but it will be ope n f or t h e st a nda r d

be dedicating time for flu shots to students

brea kf a st , lunc h, a nd dinne r. A s f or a c -

this week. Appointments with them can be

t ivit ies, a F ield Da y w il l be h el d on F ri-

made for Tuesday, Wednesday, or Thursday.

da y t he 9t h wit h seve ra l ex c it ing oppor-

Additionally, the Indiana Immunization mo-

t unit ies a c ro ss c a mpus.

bile clinic is offering the vaccine on campus
both this and next Monday. Stay safe!

As of Saturday, October 3rd, 2020...

New Positive Cases from Past 7 Days

5 Students
2 Employees
1 Contractor/Affiliate
Total Tests Performed
Since May 2020 — 11,683
Total Positive Cases
Since May 2020 — 40
Data from Rose-Hulman COVID-19 Dashboard
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A New Judicial Horizon
Republicans Nominate Amy Coney Barret for Vacant Supreme Court Seat
Glody Mutebwa
Guest Writer

On the night of September 18,
2020, Ruth Bader Ginsburg, one of
the most influential and longestserving female Justice of the Supreme
Court of the United States, died. Her
death left a seat on the highest court
in the land vacant. Eight days after
her death, President Donald J. Trump
nominated New Orleans native Amy
Coney Barrett to succeed RBG and
fill her seat. If confirmed by the Senate, Amy Coney Barrett will become
the fifth woman Supreme Court Justice of the United States and the only
Justice who did not attend either
Harvard Law School or Yale Law
School to currently sit on the court.
Amy Coney Barrett has been serving
as a judge on the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Seventh Circuit for almost three years now. Prior to that,
she was the Diane and M.O Miller
Research Chair of Law and Professor
of Law at Notre Dame Law School.
As a professor, she was awarded
“Distinguished Professor of the Year”
three times. Her scholarship focuses
on constitutional law and statutory
interpretation.
Amy Coney Barrett attended
Rhodes College in Memphis, Tennessee for her undergraduate studies
then went to Notre Dame Law
School on a full-tuition scholarship.
At Notre Dame, she was an executive
editor of the Notre Dame Law Review and graduated first in her class
in 1997 with a Juris Doctor. She
clerked for Justice Antonin Scalia
and strongly modeled her judicial
philosophy after his. Barrett wrote in
2017, “The Constitution’s original
public meaning is important not because adhering to it limits judicial
discretion, but because it is the law.”

Amy Coney Barrett speaks at Rose Garden White House event after President Donald Trump announces her nomination.
Image courtesy of Chip Somodevilla/Getty Images

She identifies as an originalist.
The nomination of Amy Coney
Barrett is very particular, one because it is an election year and second because she is replacing one of
the most liberal voice on the court.
Her confirmation would shift the
Supreme Court strongly to the right
for the foreseeable future. Several
landmark cases may be overturned.
The most important case will be Roe
v. Wade, this 1973 landmark case
affirms that a woman’s right to
choose to have an abortion is constitutionally protected. Amy Coney
Barrett is Catholic and personally
opposes abortion.
The contention around the
nomination comes after the Republicans in the Senate refused to hear
Merrick Garland in 2016 after the

untimely death of Justice Antonin
Scalia. The Majority Leader Mitch
McConnell claimed that in an election year, the future president should
be the one nominating the future
Justice. Senator Graham of South
Carolina who supported McConnell
said that his opponents could use his
words against him if the situation
arose again. The Democrats did not
fail to remind Graham of his words
in 2016 regarding nomination in an
election year.
The stake is particularly high
with this nomination, replacing one
of the most liberal voice on the court
with Amy Coney Barrett would signify an overwhelming right majority
on the Supreme Court and a possibility for some major landmarks to be
overturned. With ACB on the court,

the Affordable Care Act, Roe v.
Wade, and laws closely related to
religious liberties will more likely be
ruled in favor of a conservative point
of view.
The Senate Judiciary Committee, chaired by Sen. Lindsey Graham,
will begin committee hearings on
October 12. The hearings will take
around 2 weeks then the nomination
will be up to the Senate. Republicans
who hold the majority in the Senate
will need 50 votes to confirm ACB to
the Supreme Court. In the current
state of things, the Republicans have
51 votes and could proceed to the
confirmation. Several schemes are
being studied by Democrats to prevent the Senate from voting.

President Trump Tests Positive for COVID-19
Along with Numerous Other Republican Figures Testing Positive For Coronavirus
Jonathan Kawauchi
World News Editor

Past midnight on October
2, 2020, President Donald Trump
announced via Twitter that he and
First Lady Melania Trump have tested positive for COVID-19. The announcement comes only a few days
after the first 2020 presidential debates where Trump criticized Democratic nominee Joe Biden for wearing
mask more than needed.
“Tonight, @FLOTUS and I
tested positive for COVID-19,” Mr.
Trump tweeted. “We will begin our
quarantine and recovery process immediately. We will get through this
TOGETHER!”
The disclosure came after an
evening report that presidential adviser Hope Hicks had tested positive.
Reports from White House officials
said that President Trump was taken
to Walter Reed National Military
Medical Center on Friday as a cautious move after his diagnosis.
Broadly speaking, when only
considering age in the US, 92% of all

people ages 70 - 79 who have tested
positive for COVID-19 survive. However, underlying conditions such as
diabetes, heart conditions, and obesity can lead to lower survival rates.
This figure does not factor in permanent physical conditions that can be
caused by COVID-19. While President Trump will likely be able to
continue campaigning, it is now
within the realm of possibility that
Vice President Mike Pence will need
to step up as president if Trump
wins the 2020 US elections, even if
temporary for medical purposes under the 25th Amendment.
Even if President Trump remains asymptomatic, the resulting
quarantine will drastically affect his
campaign plans despite only a month
left until election day. The White
House had cancelled his appearances
scheduled in Wisconsin and Arizona, leaving the next scheduled debate
on Oct. 15 up in the air for now.
After Trump’s announcement, other prominent right-wing
figures have also announced their

President Trump’s Twitter announcement of his condition

positive diagnoses. Former White
House counselor Kellyanne Conway
announced that she had tested positive last Friday, tweeting that she
only had a mild cough and feels fine.
She had attended the Rose Garden
event where President Trump announced his nomination of Judge
Amy Coney Barret to the Supreme
Court. That same day, Republican
National Committee chairwoman
Ronna McDaniel had tested positive
for COVID-19. Last Saturday, senators Mike Lee of Utah, Ron Johnson
of Wisconsin and Thorn Tillis of

North Carolina also announced that
they had tested positive just days
after attending the event as well. Later that day, Former New Jersey Governor Chris Christie announced that
he had tested positive also.
The three senators alone are
enough to potentially jeopardize the
push to confirm Judge Barrett to the
Supreme Court. Oct. 15 is currently
marked as the crucial day when the
senate will need a quorum to begin
the process of voting on the nomination.

You decide what’s newsworthy.
Tuesdays at 5:15pm on Teams
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Ghost Hunting But Actually Real
Phasmophobia Review
Aidan Moulder
Editor-in-Chief
Paranormal investigation shows
were a big thing in the early to mid
2000s. They were all completely
fake, without a doubt, but it was an
interesting form of entertainment
nonetheless. They could be great
background noise, or they could really make the hair on the back of your
neck stand up. Phasmophobia has
brought that feeling forward into
2020, and it feels better than ever.
The basic premise of the game is
that you and up to 3 friends investigate haunted locations and identify
what kind of ghost is residing there
so that a ghost removal team can go
in later and cleanse the property. To
do so, you have to work methodically
as a team, gathering evidence that
can help you narrow down what
kind of creature you’re dealing with.
In order to gather evidence, you have
to utilize tools that are probably all
too familiar to you if you have
watched any paranormal investigators on TV. You’ve got things like
electromagnetic field readers, infra-

As frightening as this game may
be, it is extremely fun, especially so
with a full group of friends. Exploring the game’s different suburban
houses, farmhouses, high schools,
and asylums with a good team can
make all the difference in your search

My in-game avatar dabbing before an investigation that I played in virtual reality.
Image courtesy of Tim Amos
for the ghost. To actually identify the
ghost, you need to identify key pieces

“As frightening as this game may
be, it is extremely fun, especially
so with a full group of friends.”
red thermometers, night vision cameras, spirit boxes, and ghost writing
books. Of course, in this game, it’s
not staged, and there is indeed a
vengeful spirit roaming the house.

are all things you need in order to
identify the ghost. There are 12 different varieties of ghosts with their
own individual quirks and characteristics that your team has to keep in
mind in order to successfully identify
the ghost and walk out with a

of evidence. Especially high EMF
levels, glowing orbs on cameras,
ghost writing in books, freezing temperatures, spirit box sounds, and
fingerprints on doors and windows

paycheck, which can be further
boosted by completing different objectives that you are given at the beginning of your mission.
There are three difficulties which
increase money and experience gain,
but at the cost of a tougher investigation and a more aggressive ghost. For
whatever reason, I think the ghost
always kills me (regardless of difficulty) when it goes into hunting
mode, but I think that moment of
extreme adrenaline where I’m desperately trying to get away to hide
and simultaneously trying to get a

photograph is why the game is so
interesting to me. There’s a certain
element in that experience that I
can’t find in other games I play, even
different horror games. Communicating with the in-game walkie talkie adds an interesting feeling of immersion, but the most compelling
game feature is the built-in voice
recognition. You can go into a room
to which the ghost is bound and
throw down a spirit box and ghost
writing journal and actually talk to
the ghost through your microphone.
You can ask the same exact questions you’d expect to hear in one of
those old ghost hunting shows, so
there’s an almost nostalgic feeling
about it, especially when you’re sitting there and you see a basketball
fly across the room, or hear a footstep
with no source, or see a shadow being cast by nothing pop up in the
beam of your flashlight.
Overall, Phasmophobia is a blast
with friends. It’s not something I
would play alone, and that’s not just
because it’s creepy, but because it’s
too much of a chore to get through
on your own anyway. For an early
access indie game made in Unity, it’s
incredibly well-polished, performs
well, and has enough quirks to make
the non-ghost hunting aspects of the
game charming and hilarious. I highly recommend you pick it up on
Steam as it’s only $15 and will give
you much more than that back in
overall value.

Colorful
An Anime Movie Review
Alyssa Russell
Lifestyle Editor
A q u i c k S um m ary of th e
m ovie f rom I MD B:
“ A s inf u l s p irit is gr an t ed
th e op p ort un it y t o p rov e wo r th y f or r eb irth, inh ab i t i n g th e
b ody of a s tu d en t wh o k i l l ed
him s el f .”
A m ovi e d ire ct ed b y K ei i ch i
Hara, “ C ol orf u l” is an an im at ed
f ilm th at t al ks ab ou t d eat h, r ebirth, and lif e’s stru ggl es
th rou gh th e ey es of a 1 4 - y ear
ol d b oy, M a kot o K ob ay as h i,
and a n am el es s s inf u l s p i r i t
th at h as b e en reb orn wi t h i n
him . Wh i l e th e an im at i on was
b oth s im p l e an d d o wn - t o- ear t h,
th e i d e as an d ou t l oo k u p on
f am ily an d l if e b ot h ga ve i n t er es t in g p e rs p ect i ves on h o w l i f e
is n ot as ‘ p erf ect ’ as i t s e em s .
An d h o w p e op l e ar e im p er f e ct,
th ey m ak e m is t ak es, an d we
m ust rem em b er th at ev er y on e
is hum an . I b el i e v e t h at th e
m ovie wa s a f an t ast ic r em i nd er
of t h is f act an d I was t h or ou ghl y t ou ch ed b y Ma k ot o an d h i s
f am ily and f rien d s.
Th e m ovie ex p an d ed u p on
th e id ea t h at e v ery on e i s n ot
j us t b l ack an d wh it e, i n s id e
and ou t. B ut th at we al l h av e
d if f eren t sh ad es of c ol or s t h at

The official Colorful movie poster.
Image courtesy of IMDB

m akes us wh o we ar e. In th e
f i lm , th e n am el es s s p i r i t i s l ef t
t o f i nd ou t wh at s i nf u l d e ed h e
com m i t t ed wh i l e l i vi n g t h e l if e
of M ak ot o. Th ou gh th e s p irit
hi t s a f e w b um ps i n th e r o ad,
i nt er act i n g wi t h Ma k ot o’ s f am i l y , c l a s s m a t e s , a n d n e wl y
f oun d f r i en d s, h e gr o ws t o u nd er s t and th e i d ea t h at p eop l e
ar e on l y h um an . U n l i k e Ma k ot o
i n h is p r ev i ou s l if e, th e s p i r i t i s
l ef t wi t h i n f or m at i on ab ou t
h o w h i s m ot h er h ad an af f ai r,
hi s b r ot h er i s s el f — c en t er ed,
and h is f ath er wa s a p ers on
Ma k ot o d es p i s ed . Th r ou gh th e
ey es of th i s ch i l d an d t h e
ch an g e th at i s b r ou gh t ab ou t
th r ou gh t h e ev en t of Ma k ot o’ s
ov er d os e, th e f am i l y an d th e
sp i r i t b ot h b eg i n t o u nd er s t an d
h o w im p or t an t i t i s t o ch er i s h
f am i ly, f r i en d s, an d th ei r n e wf oun d l i f e.
Th e s t or y l ef t m e ve r y t ear y
- ey ed, b ut wi t h a wa rm h e ar t .
T o m e, it is ve ry h ard t o f ind
m ovi es th at p or t r ay r e al l if e
i n s u ch a way t h at gi v es a n e w
p er s p e ct i v e ab ou t h o w im p er f ect p e op l e ar e. An d th at we
m ust al wa y s r em em b er th at we
ar e hum an an d t h at we m ak e
m ist a k es, bu t th at d oes n ’ t d ef i n e wh o we ar e as a p er s on i n
th e l i f e we ch o os e t o l i v e.
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Machine Gun Kelly’s Tickets To My Downfall
A masterful hip-hop & punk rock hybrid
Aidan Moulder
Editor-in-Chief
At this point, most people have
probably heard of Machine Gun Kelly, the
white rapper from Cleveland (not to be
confused with another white rapper from
Missouri). But has everyone heard of Machine Gun Kelly, the punk rockstar from
Cleveland?
A distinct departure from MGK’s
usual hip-hop style, Tickets To My Downfall is, in a single word, incredible. I’m the
kind of guy who typically doesn’t listen to
songs all the way through, but I have been
listening to TTMD on repeat for the week
that it’s been out (at the time of writing).
It’s so rare to find an album like this that
has no definitive best or worst song because it’s all so consistently good. I want to
say the last album I can think of like that is
probably Green Day’s American Idiot.
MGK introduces his album with a
gentle acoustic guitar riff and clear vocals…
and then Travis Barker starts drumming.
The rest of “Title Track” is a fun bop reminiscent of turn-of-the-century pop punk. It
sounds a lot like Blink-182, which shouldn’t
be a big surprise if Travis Barker is involved. The next track, “Drunk Face”,
opens up with a much more typical rap
beat, but the drums and a steady electric
guitar soon start playing along with it. This

song isn’t as loud and aggressive as the
opening of the album, and it finds a good
middle ground between what we usually
expect from MGK and his new-found punk
jam. I would probably describe “Drunk
Face” overall as a song written to be rapped
but then performed as a rock song. The instruments drop out at the end and leave
several layered vocal tracks to close out the
song. “Kiss Kiss” returns to the first song’s
steady drums and guitar. The whole thing
just sounds like a typical rock song, and it’s
great.
Now, we get to the first single,
“Bloody Valentine”, which is why I’ve had
high hopes for this album since May 1st. It
was the first time I really took a great interest in MGK’s work because it seemed like
an unusual shift. I can’t think of too many
rappers who have moved into making rock
music, and even fewer that have done so
successfully. “Bloody Valentine” really
shows me how versatile Machine Gun
Kelly is as an artist and how with a little
help (Travis Barker) he can do just about
anything pretty well. Overall, this track is
probably one of my favorites on the album.
It boasts an infectious rhythm and is just
another very fun song. Next is “Forget Me
Too”, the first feature on the album. The
song overall is more of the same, and Halsey
sounds absolutely great (which I suppose
isn’t a huge surprise) without totally
drowning out MGK. I think she might be
the best guest on the album.

Most of the rest of the record is similar to everything I’ve already described. I
don’t mean it sounds the same because it
absolutely does not, but it’s all very clearly
a 2000s pop punk-themed venture. Other
notable features include Trippie Redd on
“All I Know”, Blackbear on “My Ex’s Best
Friend”, Iann Dior on “Nothing Inside”, and
on the deluxe edition, YUNGBLUD and
Bert McKracken on “Body Bag”. Most of the
collab tracks are pretty solid, the weakest
probably being Trippie Redd’s performance.
I think the most important song for this album and what does most of the work making it into a true pop punk album is
“Concert For Aliens”. Every time I hear it, I
forget I’m not listening to Blink-182. It has
the right instruments, the right structure,
and the right tempo. It’s quick, it’s fun, it’s
punk, it’s an absolute banger, as is the entirety of Tickets To My Downfall. If you
want to give it a listen, you can probably
find every song on YouTube or Spotify by
now. I highly recommend you check it out.

Puzzle Of The Week
Staff Writer
ACROSS
1.Känguru
2.Kinder
4.Jodler
6.Knöchel
9.Schaufel
12.Waschmaschine
13.Wackelpudding
14.Freundschaft
DOWN
1.Kajak

2.Katze
3.Drachen
5.Unterhose
7.Schokolade
8.Schneeball
11.Dudelsack
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Sportification of US Politics
Tailgate for your favorite team candidate
Matthew Supp
Flipside Editor
A c om m o n t h in g t o se e at
a t ailgat e of a f o ot b all gam e
wo u ld b e t he f lag fo r o ne of

wo u l d n e ve r se e p o l it ic s
o ve rt ake som e o ne ’ s pe r so n alit y in t he sam e way as a
t e am an d t he ir d ie h ar d f an s.
N o w, m o re t h an I h ave se e n

b e f o re , p o lit ic s h as b e c om e
alm o st sp it e f u l. Wh e r e pe o p le t h in k a c e rt ain way o r
vo t e a c e rt ain p art y j u st b e c au se t he y d o n ’t wan t t o as-

so c iat e wit h t he ot he r side .
Th e som e wh at b lin d de vo t io n t o a p o lit ic al p ar t y , o n
e it he r sid e of t he aisle , is so
r e m in isc e nt of pe op le likin g

“In the crazy realm that is modern US politics, this
type of rival attitude is becoming more and more
commonplace.”
t he t e am s c om pe t in g; it 's a
sign o f y o u r su p po rt an d f avorit ism . You and your
n e ighb o r m ay ge t alo n g pe r fe c t ly , b ut c om e Su n d ay , y o u
h at e e ac h ot he r, sim p ly b e c au se o f t h e t e am s y o u
c h o o se t o sup p ort . I n t he
c r a zy r e alm t h at is m ode r n
U S p o lit ic s, t h is t y pe of r ival
at t it u de is b e c om in g m o re
an d m o re c omm o np lac e . Be f o re t he 20 1 6 e le c t io n , I
wo u ld n e ve r se e a t ruc k
p r o u d ly wavin g a p o lit ic al
f lag in t he sam e way it A political tailgate event.
wo u ld wa ve a Co lt s f lag. I Image courtesy of semcasting.com

a sp o rt s t e am b e c au se of
wh e r e t he y ’ re f r om . I fe ar
t h at t h is t ype of p o lit ic al
c lim at e will le ad t o a d an ge r ou s sp lit in p art y ide als. I
kn o w t h at Tr um p’ s r ise t o
t he O val O f f ic e is t he c at aly st t o t h is n e w age o f po lit ic s, b ut I also kn o w t h at it
is n o t ju st Tr um p ’ s p art y
t h at h as t he so rt of “ sp o rt if ic at io n ” . It wi ll b e int e r e st in g t o se e h o w t h is c ar r ie s o ve r p ast N o ve m b e r ,
wit h b ot h side s p re p ar in g
f o r a b it t e r e le c t io n.

Where To Next? Nowhere.
Colin Beach
Rose News Editor

An almost empty flight in the midst of the COVID-19 pandemic.
Image courtesy of The Independent
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The Craziest Sports Calendar Ever
Caleigh Kintner

ier League. The rematch, in
the League Cup, ended in a 0-0
draw, but Arsenal advanced on
penalties.

Sports Editor

Remember when all
there was to watch
was South Korean baseball and cherry-pit spitting?

Just four baseball playoff games,
but all of them were potential
elimination games. We said
goodbye to the Chicago White
Sox, the Cincinnati Reds and
the Milwaukee Brewers.

Those times appear to be
over. Nearly every sport
has returned, creating a
schedule unlike any
we’ve seen. Multiple
leagues are attempting to
close out virusinterrupted seasons,
while other leagues try
to start new ones safely.

Plus: Zaragoza beat Tenerife in
the semifinals of the Champions
League … the Basketball Champions League.
Friday

For sports fans who
were hungry for action
for months, this feast
may never come again.

The W.N.B.A. finals began with
the Seattle Storm beating the
top-seeded Las Vegas Aces and
their transcendent star A’ja
Wilson, 93-80. Sue Bird had 16
assists, a finals record. The Lakers took a 2-0 lead over the Heat in the N.B.A. finals entering Game 3 on Sunday night. James had 33
and Davis 32.

Picture Source: The New York Times

The past month has been packed, but the week just
completed might have topped it all for quality and
quantity.
Last Sunday
Paris in the springtime? Not exactly. The French
Open got underway in the unfamiliar weather of
late September: drizzle and a chilly wind on opening day. Also new were a retractable roof and lights,
and a short turnaround from the United States
Open, just two weeks. Ouch.

with a comfortable 34-20 win.

Plus: In cricket, Bangalore needed an extra over to
Plus: The Penrith Panthers edged the Sydney Roostbeat Mumbai after the game finished with the highers, 29-28, in the National Rugby League playoffs.
est tied score in Indian Premier League history.
Tuesday

Still with us?

The baseball playoffs — expanded to 16 teams! —
started with four games. The action was topped by
the Yankees crushing the best pitcher in baseball this season, Shane Bieber of the Cleveland Indians, 12-3, and the Minnesota Twins falling to the
On Week 3 of the N.F.L., the Atlanta Falcons blew a
Houston Astros and extending their postseason los15-plus point lead to the Chicago Bears, who iming streak to a mind-boggling 17 games.
proved to an improbable 3-0. The Buffalo Bills blew
a 25-point lead to the Los Angeles Rams, but
Plus: Dynamo Moscow beat SK Zadruga in the
then rallied to win and improved to 3-0 as well.
Champions League … the Volleyball Champions
League.
In European soccer, Bayern Munich, which lost only Wednesday
four times in each of the last three seasons, lost in
only its second game of the new one, by the improbOn Monday, Serena Williams beat Kristie Ahn, 7-6
able score of 4-1 to Hoffenheim. And Somer(2), 6-0, at the French Open. On Wednesday, Wilset, waiting since 1891 for its first English fourliams withdrew because of an Achilles' tendon injuday cricket championship, lost to Essex in this
ry. The matches continued.
year’s final.
A quadruple header of playoff games not enough?
Plus, Mark Selby beat Martin Gould to win the Eu- How about an octuple header?
ropean Masters snooker tournament in Milton
This baseball bacchanalia resulted in three teams
Keynes, England.
being eliminated from the unforgiving best-of-three
format: the Toronto (Buffalo) Blue Jays, the Indians
You keeping up here?
and, yes, the Twins, who tallied consecutive playoff
loss No. 18. It took the Atlanta Braves 13 innings to
Monday
beat the Cincinnati Reds, 1-0, the longest any postseason game has ever stayed scoreless.
The Tampa Bay Lightning lifted the Stanley
The Los Angeles Lakers hit a rash of 3-pointers
Cup three months late after a 2-0 victory over the
to defeat the injury-plagued Miami Heat in Game 1
Dallas Stars gave them a 4-2 series win. With 10
of the N.B.A. finals, 116-98. Anthony Davis had 34
postseason goals, Lightning defenseman Victor
points, and LeBron James added 25 points, 13 reHedman was named the playoffs’ most valuable
bounds and 9 assists.
player.

Saturday

“Monday Night Football” put up one of the best
matchups of the season as the Super Bowl favorites, the Kansas City Chiefs and the Baltimore Ravens, and their star quarterbacks, Patrick Mahomes and Lamar Jackson, faced off. The Chiefs
took a step toward a potential Super Bowl repeat

Tom Brady, in his unfamiliar Buccaneers uniform,
helped beat the Los Angeles Chargers, 38-31, in
the N.F.L. NASCAR raced at Talladega. The N.B.A.
finals moved to Game 3.

Plus: Meshkov Brest beat Paris St. Germain in the
Champions League … the Handball Champions
League.

In this topsy-turvy horse racing year, the Preakness was run last of the three Triple Crown races: a
filly, Swiss Skydiver beat the Kentucky Derby winner Authentic.
The college football season heated up, especially in
the Southeastern Conference, as No. 2 Alabama beat
No. 13 Texas A&M, 52-24, while No. 4 Georgia beat
No. 7 Auburn, 27-6.
Major League Soccer threw out 12 games, starting in
the afternoon and extending past midnight on the
East Coast. In the marquee game, between Cup contenders, Toronto F.C. rallied from a goal down to
beat the Philadelphia Union, 2-1.
Postponed from May was the Giro d’Italia, held after the Tour de France for a change. Filippo Ganna
won the first stage.
Plus: Joinville beat Carlos Barbosa, 4-0, in Brazilian
futsal (indoor soccer).
Sunday
The action didn’t slow down. Manager José Mourinho of Spurs, who got revenge on his former team
Chelsea on Tuesday, sought more on Sunday, and
beat another former team, Manchester United, 6-1,
in the Premier League.

Thursday

Plus: You know what? Never mind. Maybe catch a
Liverpool played Arsenal for the second time in a
movie instead.
week after defeating it, 3-1, on Monday in the Prem-

Virtual Cross Country Race
Caleigh Kintner
Sports Editor
The Rose-Hulman Institute of Technology women's
cross country team placed third in round two of the
2020 Virtual Racing Series, featuring Heartland Collegiate Athletic Conference programs, held last weekend.
The Virtual Racing Series allows each institution to compile times on individual campuses, record times, then score the meet based on these virtual event
times.

Transylvania, Bluffton and Franklin rounded out the
top six team scores.
Kaia Johnson paced the Rose-Hulman performance
with a 7th place finish in a time of 20:06. Madison Lindfelt added an 11th place effort in 20:36.
Rose-Hulman's five runners contributing to the team
score also included Sarozjani Hunter in 15th (20:56); Abi
Clayton in 17th (20:59); and Taryn Perry in 20th (21:06). The top seven also
inlcuded Haley Braker in 21st (21:13) and Katie Baker in 24th (21:25).

The next event in the Virtual Racing Series is the 1,600-meter run on the
Manchester won the 5,000-meter competition with 32 points. Hanover came weekend of Oct. 9-11.
in second with 56 points, followed narrowly by Rose-Hulman in third with 62
points.
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TOP TEN

WACKY QUOTES
“Until a week or so ago in Terre Haute everyone
should have been naked. There was no need for pants.
HR made us though.”
-Dr. McCormack

“These [females dogs] ain’t [expletive for poop] but
hoes and tricks”
- Dr. Dre

Ways to land a Job After
Realizing You Missed Yet
Another Career Fair
 Handshake
 Google search “Jobs”

“Bus size doesn’t really matter, it’s how you use it.”
-Dr. Sid Stamm

 Run away to the circus

 Cry, just cry
“Don’t be Hitler. Wear a hat.”
- Dr. Jensen

 Ask God for about tree fiddy
 Marry into money
 Sell your soul to Satan for like 20 bucks

“I like some of the GaGa songs...what the f*ck does
she know about cameras.”
- Kanye West

 Ask Rob Coons for a job as his house maid
 See if the orphanage will accept legal adults
Stand on a street corner with a “will work for —” sign

Did your prof say something hilarious or just great out of
Ask the cashier at McDonald’s for their job
context? Did you hear something confusing or funny on
your jaunt about the fine halls of this institution? We
 Ask your mommy’s new boyfriend if you can work at his
hardware store
want to hear about it! Send your quotes with who said it
to suppmg@rose-hulman.edu or fill out this nifty google If you’re truly desperate, ask Safety Jim
form: https://goo.gl/forms/bB339sx6GHohggYt1
 Cry a lil more

Did You Know...

 Wait until the next career fair and then completely forget
about it just like you did this time you worthless poop
 Accept you new life as a homeless person

That firetrucks are red because they
 Wear your name tag on the right side of your body so that
when you shake hands they’ll see you name tag and
have eight wheels and four people on
remember you then next time you shake hands
them, and four plus eight is twelve, and  Cry a s**t-ton more
there are twelve inches in a foot, one
Meme of the Week...
foot in a ruler, and Queen Elizabeth
was a ruler, and Queen Elizabeth was
also a ship, and the ship sailed the seas,
and in the seas are fish, and fish have
fins, and the Finns fought the Russians,
and Russians are red, and firetrucks are
always “Russian” around.

BREAKING NEWS!!
Nintendo Announces New
Adventure: Pokémon Do!
Last Wednesday, I (virtually) sat down with
Shuntaro Furukawa, CEO of Nintendo, for one of
our weekly video calls. I told him that I recently got
back into Pokémon Go after taking a hiatus. After
thoroughly scolding me for ever stopping play, he
told me to lean in for a secret.
I got as close as I could to the laptops speakers,
and he whispered two words: Pokémon Do. I had no
clue what he was talking about. Shuntaro explained
that Nintendo purchased a large island in the 1960’s,
planning to use it for a movie and promos. After the
movie idea fell through, Furukawa suggested another
purpose: a place where gamers can live out their
Pokémon trainer dreams.

If you have any strong opinions on this meme or if you would like
to send me a meme to put on here, read the thing at the bottom to
figure out my email, then email me that meme and I will
probably put it on here. Thanks in advance.

The island, named Lig Manob, houses 20
experimental species of Pokémon for people to try
and tame for themselves. There have been initial
complications with the Poke Balls, resulting in the
serious mauling of a 12 year old by a Charizard.
Anti-park sentiment is fronted by a group known
as PETR, or Pokemon Exist for Team Rocket.
Only time will tell if this park takes after Disney
or Jurassic.

DISCLAIMER: Anything that you see on this page, the Flipside, can be taken to be false information, with exception to the Wacky Professor quotes.
Anything that is not attributed to a real life, specific author can be assumed to be written by me, Matthew Supp. If you have any questions,
comment, or content, do not hesitate to reach out to Matthew Supp, the Flipside Editor, at <suppmg@rose -hulman.edu>
Thank you for reading!

